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during his lifetime. m&s company archive reminiscence image pack - summer was printed in a customer
magazine. the advert features a letter from mr benton, who bought gladioli bulbs at m&s, and won first prize in
his local horticultural show with the results. poem by an m&s employee, 1946 this poem was published in our
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editor-in-chief of playboy magazine, was known as a free speech activist, philanthropist, and proponent of
sexual freedom. the story of bbc news in northern ireland - the growth of the bbc in the region parallels
its development elsewhere. what has made it different in northern ireland is the political context within which
it has operated. hays t. watkins research library location: email: 410-752 ... - railroad magazine, march
1955, february 1970 & december 1978 railroad magazine, 1931-1969 (not inclusive, also known as railroad
man’s magazine, railroad stories, railroad man’s magazine stories oi.uchicago the oriental institut report
foe r 1955-56 - the article in life magazine dealing with the discovery of agriculture in the "epic of man"
series (april 16, 1956) was based upon a visit of members of the life staff to the
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